The New Brunswick School District is now registered with NIXLE.

What is NIXLE? – NIXLE is a communication information system dedicated to helping you stay connected to the information that matters most to you. With NIXLE you can sign up to receive messages and alerts regarding New Brunswick School District.

HOW DOES IT WORK?: The New Brunswick School District will use NIXLE as a publishing system. Messages will be created (i.e. school closings, delayed opening etc.) and assigned a priority level ensuring important information reaches you in a timely manner. By registering with NIXLE we will eliminated our snow chain list and important alerts and messages will be sent to you via your mobile phone by SMS (text message). You can also choose to receive e-mails, or simply view the message by logging into your NIXLE account. You decide!

Please take a moment to register with NIXLE using the simple steps listed below:

INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Cut and paste the following link onto your address bar in your web browser: http://local.nixle.com/new-brunswick-public-schools.
   a. (or you register from our webpage using the NIXLE link that has been added to our webpage)
2. this will take you directly to NIXLE, where you will see the New Brunswick Public Schools Sign up page.
3. Click on the GREEN SIGN UP button (as shown below) to start your registration
   Receive alerts from your local agencies...or text your ZIP CODE to 888777 for mobile alerts not sure how?

PS. Yes, there is an APP for that! You can download the NIXLE APP right onto your smartphone for easy access!
NIXLE ALERTS FOR NEW BRUNSWICK PUBLIC SCHOOLS

1. Sign into your NIXLE account
2. Click on Setting (upper right hand corner)
3. Click on ALL or Agencies
4. Click on NEW BRUNSWICK PUBLIC SCHOOLS